20/6/17

Ephesians

Authorship
• For or against Paul?
– Impersonal in nature despite spending 3 years in
Ephesus
– Similarity with Colossians – literary dependency?
– Theological content – especially soteriology,
ecclesiology, eschatology, trinity à theological
content a later development?

Recipients
• Whom does Eph 1:1 indicate as the intended
readers of the LeKer to the Ephesians? How
do you resolve the textual issue in 1:1? Is “in
Ephesus” original or a later addiPon by the
scribes?
• Circular leKer theory?
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Recipients

Paul’s Ministry in Ephesus

• What does Eph 2:1-2, 11-13; 3:1; 4:17-24; 5:8
indicate about the ethnicity of the intended
readers of the LeKer to the Ephesians? In
other words, were the intended readers Jews
or genPles?
• Life seXng of the recipients?

• What do Eph 1:15-16; 2:1-2; 4:20-24; 5:8;
6:19-20 indicate about the relaPonship of the
author to the intended readers?
• From what Luke records in Acts 18:18-22;
19:1-20:1; 20:15-21:1, describe the history of
Paul’s relaPonship with the church in Ephesus
• How do you reconcile 1) and 2) above?

Rela5onship with Colossians

Ephesians

• Many close parallels

• Date & Place
– Early 60s, Roman imprisonment (3:1; 4:1; 6:20);
cf Acts 28)
– Tychicus (6:21-22; cf. Col 4:7-9)

Ephesians
• Occasion, Purpose and Theme
– Chapters 1-3 – indica5ves
– Chapters 4-6 - impera5ves

Historical SeXng
• City of Ephesus
• Religious cult
• Paul’s ministry in Ephesus – see Acts 19
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Speciﬁc CharacterisPcs

• General leKer compared to other Pauline corpus
• Close similariPes with Colossians (see above)
• Long sentences:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

1:3-14
1:15-23
2:1-7
3:2-13
3:13-19
4:1-6
4:11-16
6:14-20

Household Codes (5:22-6:9)

Speciﬁc CharacterisPcs
• Emphasis on the saving drama of God
• Double extended Prayers of thanksgiving
(1:15-23; 3:14-21)
• Divine mystery
• Christ’s exaltaPon
• Unity in the body
• The church as the body of Christ – developed
ecclesiology
• The “household code” (5:22-6:9)

Speciﬁc CharacterisPcs
• The imagery of spiritual warfare (6:10-20)
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